
Brookline, Mass., two checks aggre
gating |50,000, In part payment for 
hi* wife’s Indebtedness, which are al
leged to have come back from the 
bank on which they were drawn, mark
ed "without funds." It was Intimated 
that If Dr. Chadwick does not return

11am A. Clark, Jr., was filed In Mis
soula, Saturday. The deed was sign
ed by the senator and his wife, Annie 
E. Clark.

A proclamation has been Issued by 
Governor Toole declaring the adoption 
of amendments to the state constitu
tion relating to child labor and the 
eight hour law, voted on at the recent 
election, and these are now in full 
force and effect.

A campaign to organise the farmers 
of Montana Into unions has been un
dertaken by the American Labor union. 
The union movement started here nas 
been a success, and It Is now proposed 
to extend the membership and scope of 
this organisation In the state.

Because she was piqued by the re
fusal of her mother to buy her a pair 
of high heeled shoes which attracted 
her fancy. Miss Mabel Chapleau, the 
16 year old daughter of Mrs. L. G. 
Morris, attempted suicide In Anacon
da by swallowing carbolic acid.

"Forced by necessity to crawl with 
the most miserable creatures of the 
world, r  take this method of relieving

as Mrs. C. L. Hoover, Usxie Hoover, 
Mary Hoover, Mme. Ro m , Mme. Do- 
vere, Mrs. Wallace 8. Springsteen. 
Mrs. J. R. Soott, Lydia Scott, Lydia 
Cllngan, and last ot all, Mrs. Leroy 
D. Chadwick.

Here are some of the statements she 
has given out In order to secure loans. 
They are only samples:

That she was the heiress o f mil
lions o f dollars and feared that unless 
a suit was settled without publicity 
the "rich uncle" in New York would 
cut her off without a cent.

That her husband was ill at Carls-

of Richard Warren, a rancher who re
sides six miles east of Billings, were 
drowned last night In a slough near 
the family residence. The children 
were skating on the slough and when 
together their combined weight. It Is 
supposed, caused the ice to break, and 
they were participated Into the Icy wa-

Cuyhaoga county and her old time 
friend, Ira Reynolds, took the stand In 
court and made evident his intention 
to shield and protect her no longer.

New York, Dec. U .—Mrs. Chad
wick was taken in a closed carriage 
late this afternoon from the Tomb* 
prison to the federal building.

There she waived exmainatlon and 
it  is said she wiU leave for Cleveland,

H. D. Newton. Brookline; Mass., ] 
$190,000.

Largest Check for a Year’s Wheat 
Crop.

What is believed to be the largest 
check ever issued to a farmer for a 
single crop of grain In eastern Wash
ington has been given Lilli* F. Smith 
of Endfcott, Wash., for his crop ot 
1904. The check Is for 145,364.30. This 
represents the value of nearly 62,000 
bushels of wheat grown on Mr. Smith's 
land this year. The larger portion ot 
this was grown, by Mr. Smith on 1600 
acres, the remainder being his share 
of the crop grown by his son, Leslie, 
on Mr. Smith's land, which the son 
had rented. Lillis Smith and son had 
a total of 3400 acres in wheat this 
year.

"We have crowned Lillis F. Smith 
the -wheat king' of the Palouse coun
try, with a golden cro6n worth more 
than $46,000," said Seymour Manning, 
the agent who bought the crop. Con
tinuing, Mr. Manning said: "Mr. Smith 
has been called the 'wheat king’ of 
the Palause for several years, but this 
year clamls were made that he had 
lost the title because of the Immense 
crops of other farmers. Henry Hick-

company, Cleveland, $38,000.
Savings Deposit bank, Elyria, O.,

$10,000.
J. D. Chadwick, Franklin, Pa., $9000. 
These claims foot up a total ot 

$618,800. There may be many more. 
Mrs. Chadwick’s attorney admits she 
owes a million dollars, and perhapB

Floor walkers and deteotiVee busied 
themselves by going through the dark
ened aisles and giving whispered orders 
to clerks to shove bundles o f  articles 
under the floor, behind the oonnters 
and show oases. The so are of shoppers 
was quickly abated, and the queer sit-

daxen the financial world, conjured 
with the name of Andrew Carnegie. In 
many details her methods tally with 
those of the notorious Humbert family 
of Paris, which borrowed millions on 
the hypothesis that a sealed safe con
tained securities representing a vast 
sum, when In reality the safe was 
practically empty. By cunningly en
listing the sympathy of clergymen, at
torneys and other Influential men. at 
the same time allowing the Impression 
to go fbrth that the Wade Park bank 
held securities aggregating millions, 
she was able to get sums of monoy 
that are already known to reach a 
million dollars. To make it an ob
ject for her banker dupes to accom
modate her, she offered tremendous 
bonuses, paying to the personal ac
counts of the bank presidents. The 
alleged securities held by Iri Reynolds, 
an agent who also appears to have 
been duped, aggregate between $12,0- 
000,000 and $18,000,000. Andrew Car
negie's name is attached to them, and 
another document found purports to 
be a trust agreement which makes 
Carnegie the holder of over $10,000,- 
000 worth of property owned by Mrs. 
Chadwick. Every one of these secu
rities, the duped bankers believe, are 
worthless, and it is almost certain 
the name of Carnegie has been forged 
to all of them.

Reduce Number
of Congressmen

Mr. Smith’s success as a farmer Is a 
shining example of what can be done 
In this country by pluck, perseverance 
and hard work. Beginning with a 
homestead of 160 acres, taken near 
Endlcott in 1888, Mr. Smith has ac
quired land and wealth until he now 
owns 4900 acres of land, all of whlcn 
la In cultivation, in this county; 800 
acres in California, In addition to 
many other Investments. His Whit
man county land Is estimated to be 
worth $35 per acre, a total o f $171,500.

In addition to his wheat crop, he 
sold $6,160 worth of horses this year, 
making a total gross Income of more 
than $51,000. His fortune Is estimated 
at $250,000.

Practically all of this has been made 
in seven years. He, like all farmers 
and others In this country, suffered 
severely from the panic of 1893 to 
1896, and was deeply Involved in debt.

Denver Ballots
Throw n O ut.

His Vote Is 400,000 in Excess of Mc
Kinley’s in 1900.

The New York Times says: 
a  canvass of the popular vote at the 

last presidential election, complete, ex
cept ae to one county in Tennessee and 
four counties In Michigan, for which 
estimates are glvenr-shows that Presi
dent Roosevelt defeated Judge Parker 
by 2,646,169. He polled the largest 
vote ever given a presidential canal- 
date of the United SUtes—7,640,560. 
This Is more than 400,000 In excess ol 
the vote cast for McKinley In 1900.

The official figures for Missouri show 
that Roosevelt carried that state by

In Maryland one republican elector 
received the largest vote, hut his col
leagues were defeated. The democrats 
of Maryland therefore will have seven 
votes In the electoral - college, while 
the republicans will have only one.

The population of the world Is now 
itlmated to be 1,503,300,000.
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A Review of Happenings
Eastern and- Western Hemispheres
During the Pest Week—National,
Historical, Political
Events Tersely Told.

Madrid.—The senate has passed the 
government’s antianarchist bill.

New ifcrk.—It Is announced that the 
steel ran pool has decided to maintain 
the price-of $28 a ton on steel rails.

Rio Janeiro.—The senate has passed 
to a final reading the bill authorising 
the government to build 28 

.. sels,
Halifax, N. 8.—The Allan liner Sco

tia, with Earl Grey, governor general 
of Canada, on board, has arrived at 
quarantine.

Irwin, Kan.—The country home ot 
Charles Smitn has been destroyed by 
fire and four children under 12 years 
of age burned to death.

London.—Robert Burns' family Bible 
containing Interesting family entries 
was sold at auction here for $3250. The 
pprchaser was a London

Emperor Nicholas has conferred up
on Lieutenant General Sakharoff and 
Llentenant General BUderilng gold 
swords of honor set with brilliants kna 
inscribed "For valor.”

Bombay.—Viceroy Curxon has 
rived here from England and met with 
an unusually cordial reception. Many 
ot.the native rulers traveled to Bom
bay especially to welcome the viceroy.

Tangier—Ensign Malutlne of the 
Russian torpedo boat destroyer Pro- 
solivnl and a son of Major General 
Malutlne, shot and killed himself with 
a revolver.

Vancouver, B. C.—John Kay, the 17 
year old boy under i 
hanged next Friday, died Saturday in 
the penitentiary at New ~  *""
of tuberculosis.

B t Petersburg.—The social demo
cratic labor party has Issued an In
flammatory- proclamation den ’ -  
autocracy In bitter terms, den 
an Immediate end of the war. .

Chicago.—1. N. Far 
bank president, who was accused or 
setting fire to the American Locomo
tive works to obtain the Insurance, was 
discharged after a long hearing in the 
court

New York.—Inspired by the national 
vote of 600,000 for Debs at the last 
election, the New Yorjt section of the 
socialist party issued a  statement to 
the effect that it has laid plans lor 
establishing a school o f socialism.

Hannibal. Mo.—Dr. J. B. Vernon or 
S t Louis, convicted of bribery In 
nectlon with the selection of postofflee 
sites la Missouri cities, was sentenced 

' to the penitentiary for three years.
Governor-elect Douglas of Masslchu- 

setts announces that General Nelson 
A. Miles would be at the head of ms 
staff. It Is understood he will be made 
adjutant general, or possibly Inspec
tor general.

London.—Elghty-sevi
nlng mIHs, employing capital amount
ing to over $15,000,000, made a profit 
of only $150,000 for the year ending 
November 30. The same mills last 
year lost $230,000.

Brooklyn, N. k.—The Eagle's Wash
ington correspondent says: Senator 
Dietrich of Nebraska has a scheme for 
employing convicts to work upon the 
panama canal. The matter has ap
pealed to sociologists and to practical 
politicians of the capital.

Paris.—'The Port Arthur crisis 
shaking the faith o f French military 
critics who heretofore have been posi
tive that the fortress was Impregnable. 
They claim there Is an Inner line of de
fenses, where as the British critics 
deny that an Inner line exists.

gan Francisco.—Superintendent F.
Leach of the San Francisco mint has 
made good the defalcation of former 
cashier Walter M. Dlmmlck by turn
ing over his Oakland home to the sur
ety company which was on Dlmmlck’s 
bond for $25,000.

Chicago.—In reviewing building op
erations in the x6 principal cities of 
the United States for November, 1904, 
as compared with the same month In 
1903, the Construction News says that 
there has been a total Increase of 2b

Washington.—Senator Newlands of 
Nevada announced the engagement of 
his youngest daughter.

r, Deo. 16.—By deciding to 
- throw ont the vote of precinct seven,
[ Eighth ward, of this city, in conse- 

qnenoe of frauds committed there at 
| the late eleotion, the supreme court es- 
t tablished aprecedent that may be ap- 
, plied to many other proinots in whioh 

it is alleged the oonrt's injunctive or- 
, der was violated, and there by vitally 
r effeot the results of the election.

Should similar notion be taken in 
—  -------.—  - -  - . . . . 1 other cases to the extent demanded by
Lieutenant Leopold von Bredow of toe , the republican lawyers, it w ill r e s u l t -  - - - - -  . - , .. .  n„- . ,ion
German army. Lieutenant von Bre- . -  e w fo n  0f  the republican legii- to haTe ral8ed on l08ns 18 a <lue8Uon 
dow is an officer of the Cuirassier reg- utive ticket in this ooSitj and give whlch 18 fores tin g  the persons con
tinent of the' guard, stationed at Ber-1 tj,e republicans control of both 
lin. He was an attache of the German branches of the legislature. By the re
embassy at Washington during 1903. turns the republicans have a majority 

Washington.—That there may be in the house and the democrats a ma- 
„  changes In the diplomatic sendee and jority in the senate.

possibly'in the cabinet is evident from: -------------- —--------
a statement made by a high official of) The sum of $1,110,000 Is 
the state department replying to an pended by the Mersey Docks & Har- 
Inquiry, in which he said that the bor board, Liverpool, for dock exten- 
president expects most of his cabinet tlon and the erection of storage sheds, 
and all of the ambassador^ to send ' ---------------— -----

Train Robbers
Shoot a Hunter

Portland, Ore., Deo. 18. — Four 
massed and heavily armed men wait
ing tonight to hold np the 8pocane 
flyer on the Oregon Ralroad &  Navi
gation company'* line at Mona villa 
switch, just east ot the oity limits of 
Portland, were met by a young man 
named Peter Yetter, who was return
ing from a hunting trip. Yetter was 
carrying a Winchester rifle, and when 
seen oy the bandits was commanded to 
throw up his hands. The young fellow 
refused to do so and the robbers opened 
fire on him, whioh Yetter retained, 
Yetter was hit in the side and slightly 
wounded, and from the foot that be 
heard one of the men ory ont, “ Oh, 
God, I ’m shot, Joe," Yetter thinks 

of the bullets took effect. The 
night as pitch dark, and Yetter was 

see what became of the men. 
who abandoned their attempt to hold 
np the train.

Yetter states that he was walking 
along the track and when nearing the 
Montavilla switch he suddenly saw the 
white switohlighta change from white 

He continued on along the 
Ught waa 

- *&«>. » »  «»e  
dim light, he oould see were masked 
and heavily armed, waiting for him. 
As soon as they discovered him the 
bandits levelled their weapons on him 

him to throw np his 
bands. Instead of complying he swung 
the Winchester into Dosition, but be
fore he oould discharge the gun he felt

stinging sensation in his side.
He was slightly stunned by the force 

o f the Wallet, bnt recovered himself 
just as one of the men turned and fired 
at him again. Yetter says that he fired 
in the direotion of the flash and heard 
the robber cry ont in pain.

The robbers had already started to
in when they fired the last shot, but 

as Yetter was considerably weakened 
by loss or blood he was unalbe to por- 

and they escaped.

Zion City Kept 
Its Promise to Pay

Chicago, Deo. 14.—Zion City has 
paid the final Instalmlnt on the big 
debt wMoh *  year ago involved it  in 

bankruptcy proceedings 
d to wreck the gigantio 
ibliahed by John Alexan

der Doiwe. Checks were sent bnt to
day by Deaoon C. H. Barnard, in pay
ment o f the finanoial department of 
Zion, prorimately $140,000, of the or- * 
ignal indebtedness o f more than $400,- 
000.

The payment brings to a oonolnsion 
one of the meet remarkable oases of ap
plication for bankruptcy in the annals 
of the oountry. One year ago a num
ber of Chidago creditors of Zion City 
petitioned Judge Kohlsaat for the sp

it o f receivers for the Zion

L A T E  N E W S.
By 8 70(6 of 10 to 4 the oommittee on 

public lands has deoided to pospone in
definitely aotion on bill to repeal stone 
and timber laws.

Senator Kearns has introduced a bill 
providing for the annexation to Utah 
of all that portion of Arizona lying 
north of the Colorado river.

Major Edward Harding of the Sev
enth infantry is about to be oourtmar- 
tialed on the oharges of neglect in not 
having a sufficient guard at Malate pri 
son, from whioh 88 native prisoners es
caped recently after killing three sol
diers on guard.
’ The entire cabinet of Spain has re
signed because of the proposed reforms 
and the king’s refusal to oonfirm cer
tain nominationsjoesented by the war 
minister.

Robbers recently blew open the safe 
in the bank of Rice at Rioe station, 15 
miles north of St. Clond. Minm, and 
secured $9000 in oaah and $15,000 in 
negotiable paper.

The dismissal from the service of 
President Cunningham of the Associa
tion of Rural Mail Carriers and of 
President Keller of the Aasooiation of 
Letter oarriera w ill probably have a 
wholsome effect in preventing among 
government employes the pernicious 
actyity" that has been Ja subject of 
criticism so many years.

French mining experts have been 
making extensive examinations of the 
mineral resources of Fukien, China, 
and have found large deposits ot both 
coal and gold.


